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Major Lloyd Stark
Louisana, Mo.
Dear Major Stark:
I am very happy to tell you that I have never heard one word of criticism concerning

your endorsement since it has been announced. That is very unusual for there are
several things that have caused a lot of comment out state concerning some of the other
members of the ticket.
During the last week in Oct. I was working in the seven A southwest counties of the
state and found the sentiment there most favorable. The only question they ask is to
know more about you and just what kind of a man you are, they ask me everything from
your religion to how many children you have and how you look.
Since the 4th of November I have been in the hospital in Joplin just got back on the
job yesterday. I had a real good chance to talk a lot of politics down in our good
Republican district, we held a Democrat meeting in my room every day. My Doctor finally
said "If I did not pay my bill he was going to send it into Tom Pendergast, he thought I
done more work when I was sick than when working”
I wish you would send me some literature to carry around in the car to give out in
some of these small towns where they have a Republican newspaper and dont take the
Kansas City or St Louis papers. I think Jesse Barrett is just wasting his money if he runs
for Governor on the Republican ticket. With Kansas City, St Louis, the farmers and the
Legion boys behind you, all I can find to vote for him will be the Republican office holders
under the last twelve years administration.
Respectfully
Josephine Lay
Box 184
Carrollton, Mo.

